ERRATA and CLARIFICATIONS

Data Element Index:
DEM114 Birth Sex should be DEM113 Current Sex. The latter field maps to PID-8 Administrative Sex correctly on the Subject-Related tab.

INV168 – the “Valid Values” column has the condition code for Varicella written there but this should be under INV169 (Condition Code)

INV163 Case Class Status Code is on the Generic tab and is required for Varicella, although it does not appear on the Data Element index and needs to be added.

For VAR131-VAR134, the valid values should all include: YES, NO, UNKNOWN.

INV2001 CDC Priority should be If Available.
INV143 CDC Priority should be CDC Required.

METHODOLOGY CHANGE FOR ASSOCIATED LAB REPORT DATA:
Please note that the methodology for passing associated laboratory report data changed since this Message Mapping Guide was finalized. In version 2.0 of the ORU message structural specification, Associated Lab Report data is passed in a separate ORU^R01 message rather than embedded in the Notification as an optional, additional OBR segment. This change specifically affects the Varicella Lab Report tab data element mappings.

EXAMPLE Tab
**MSH-21 contents clarified**
NND_ORU_v1.0^PHINProfileID^2.16.840.1.114222.4.10.3^ISO~Var_Case_Map_v1.0^PHINMsgMapID^2.16.840.1.114222.4.10.4^ISO

*This observation is not supported and should be removed – this causes all the subsequent observations to be re-sequenced.*

OBX|5|IS|NOT110^Record Type^2.16.840.1.114222.4.5.232||I||||||F<CR>